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people abroad this summer have proved both

By MELLIFIOIA.
of Omaha

R' pleasant and profitable.
Mrs. Ida M.

o

Hanchett, who is in Europe this summer as tho
guest of her pupils, has spent much time with tho members of her

claues who are abroad this summer.
t..i. rm. r r- - nlaniriil

... '.' i .v. .

bourg In Paris,
Mrs. Hanchott U spending this week in London with Mrs. Warren

Blackwell and her mother, Mrs. Whltcomb, and Mrs. Blackwell's sister, who
resides in the English capital. They also mot Mrs. Charles Kountio and
Mrs, Ward Burgees. Besides attending teas, they are visiting the art gal-lori- es

and museums and theaters In London.

Home from Summer Outings.
Mr. and Mrs. Edsorf Illch have returned

from their summer outing pent In tha a
woodi of northern Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-- Johmton have re-

turned from a month tpent la the Judith
basin country of Montana, where ther
visited their son. Mr. James El John'
ton of Lewis town. Mrs, Johnston re-

turns very much Improved. In health.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Howard have sons

to New York to remain a month. During
the time Mr. Howard wlU visit his boy-

hood home near Ithaca. '

Miss Belt M. Ryan has returned from
a month's visit to the Minnesota lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dletx and Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Dlsta have returned from
JDoma Lake.

Miss Bell Dewey and. Mrs. W. H.
Bpragut have returned from a two weeks
Visit in Estes Park and a, few days' stay
J.1 Dtnvtr. wiro thsy were entertained
at the Country club.

Tango and Garden Party.
Miss Dusle Whltmore will enter-

tain at a garden ind tango party this
evening at her -- home, lu compliment, to.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter lloberts. Mrs
Whttmore has an unusually aUrilcUva
garden and punch will b served tri..on
corner. Japanese lanterns wilt be Used for
lighting the garden and verandahs and
the guests will spend the evening In
tanjotng.

Be turn from Xarepe.
Omaha arrivals at New York Septem-

ber 2 on. the steamer Kronprlnscssln Ce-

celia were Mrs. and Mrs. Q. Storx, Rob-

ert Store, Lbuis Stars, Olga Btbrs, ' Klile
Stors, Miss N. Hortell, Mr. and Mrs. 3.
A. Swansen.. Christina Bwansen, Mrs. J.
K. Thdrson and. Mr. N. T. Thoroon.

At Carter lake Country Clnb.
Among those who entertained guests

at dinner Monday at the Carter' Iktf
Country club were M. L. Endres, who had
covers laid for seven guests; E, K, Wil-
son, six; IU A. Kelson, four; William
JTatnef. seven; T. McCormlck, three; J.
y. Little, fouS C. J. Canan, four; it
Wenberg, two; Joe Crtedon, four; C. H.
Vallard, five; Ben Malaton. five; It. W.

v Bailey, two J G. D. Shlpherd, lt A, W,
CaultoW seven; T. H, Campbell, two)
T. C Xon, twor W. H. Dorran. fourj
A. R. MtttheU, tow; J, X. Wood, five;
,W. JB. Dashr. seven.

Columbian droJif Card Chtb. t

The CohtmMaa e4ree will entertain at--

card party at tHe halt, Twsiy-ei- 4

and Locusts streets, Weswisaay after,
noon at ?,: o'clock. Mrs. Albert XIMer
and Mrs, J. W. Xewfee wtH be Mm

o Aurachtr-Duk- e "WwkiBf . . ,
TM weaain or. km Qtagya; catherln

"luke, daughter of Mrs. Charles B. Duke,
to Mr. Emory B., uracher of Minneapo-
lis, took place at the home of her uncle
and aunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. C, M, Edwards,
Monday evnlng at 8 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed by Itev, J. Aurucher
cf Cedar lUplds, father of the groom.

The bride wore a gown of white char-mei- ue

with lace over dress trimmed with
.pearls, and carried a shower bouquet of
bride's ttisea and aweet. $eas.

Miss Lulu Auracher, sister of the
groom, was bridesmaid and wore a gown
of yellow chiffon n4 carried, yellow
roses. Mr. J. B. Kins was beat man.
Mls Margaret Ellen Davison and Miss
Mildred ChappeU stretched the ribbons
and Utile UlH KllaaWh TtavUnn xarrlal

t .i" iuev us unuo was
lvn away by bar imek, Mr. Trank W.

livings. .

Mr. and Mrs. Auracher' left that even-t- o

for MtMteaeM, wfcejM they wilt b
at hone &Ut Oq4or. .

OhildWiTNrty. '
v

Mrs. Bmrton Millard entertained at a
thljdren' party Me4ay afternoon In
oalebraUon of; )ho birthday of her llttlo
daughter Barbara. A birthday ckke and
ChUdren'a games were features of the en
tartalnment. Among those present were;

little MUses--- Little MUss--

Barbara MUiard, Bertha Mae Bradford- Frances LouUa Mai-tli- a ni Bradforr).
McCormlck. Jean Itedlck.

Paulina Hamilton.
Masters Masters-Jo- hn

Davlc. John Madden. Jr. ;

William McCormlck, Cameron Millard,
Kdward Weslbreak, Milton Barkalow,
Kobert Clark, George Itedlck,
Joseph Harden Edward Rogers.

Madden.

Xaphael-GHc- k.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Click or Pitts-burg-

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Veins, to Mr. David Raphael,
which was celebrated Monday at the
Standard club In Pittsburgh

Xr. and Mr. Raphael have gone to
'

New York on their wedding trip and will !

b at home at the Colonial after Oo
taber L

Department Meeting,
The Philosophy and Ethics department

of the Omaha Woman's club, will meet
Thursday afternoon at o'clock at the
lioaio of Mrs. Mary B. Newton, 4004 liar-- ,

ney street leader of the department
Plans for the work of tho coming yeat
viu m rnmii a& inu meeting ana ail
mam bars are requested to be present.

jr.

MUs Grace fihawvan. daughter of Mrs.n Xerelllo ghawvan. of Milwaukee, Wis..
was married to Mr. Charles Wllber of j

uncoip. ricu.. Aionaay, September l, at
4 o'clock at the home of her brother, Mr.
Walter fihawvan. At 4t Kenmore avenue,
Chfcago, IU. Mr. and Mrs. Wllber will
jtskkt their heme In Lincoln. Neb., and

Hwl b at heme after October 1 at lit
Worth Twasty-sevent- h street

.EitteirUUiswtf.
Mr K. R. Wrasse of New York City

t anteriauu at luachoon Sunday in honor
ttf hl sistar, Miss QartruAe Wrasse, an4
Mr, MerraH. ot New York
Cvw m lM tee twelve.

c i e
vBee-Hi- Ve

Tuesday, September 2, 1913.

Last week Mrs. Hanchett, ' Miss
ti Tr(hi ir.rnna nf Knur VnrV f!l(v.

it t .. , t itvnn.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. W. X. Hellen entertained today at
bridge luncheon. Covers were laid for

twenty-fou- r guests.

For the Future.
Mrs. Louis Lorlng will entertain at

bridge Friday afternoon at her home In
honor of her sister, Miss Mildred Marr of
Kansas City. The guests will be limited
to the friends of the honor guests.

In and Ont of the Bee Hive,
Mrs. Alex FIck has returned from a

three-month- s' stay In Europe.
Miss . Margaret McShane has returned

from a visit with friends In Minneapolis.
Miss Margaret Beavers left Monday for

Plttsftetd, 111., where aha will spend two
weeks.

Mr. It. Botcher Howell has returned
from' Wyoming. Mrs. Howell will remain
west for a short time.

Dr. and Mrs, Charles Smith and family
have returned from nn extended stay In
QIaloer National park.

M)M Gertrude Werasss and Miss 'Elsie
Tlviford of Tekaniah are spending a few
days at the Hgtel Loyal.

Mrs. M. J. Foley and daughter, Jean,
returned Saturday from Denver and Bait
Lake, where they spent a month.

Miss Florence Uasler Teturned Monday
from a Chautauqua tour of six weeks In
Iowa and Minnesota 'and has reopened
her studio.

Lieutenant Alexander O Charlton of
the cruiser Nashville, will arrive Wednes-
day for a visit to his mother, Mrs. A,
O. Charlton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rlttor returned Monday
from Colorado, where she spent two
months In Denver, Colorado Springs and
the mountains.

Mrs. M. Engler, Miss Mae Engler, Mr.
Mortort Ensleman and Mr, George Engler
reached home last evening after motoring
165 miles Monday from rialnvlew, Neb.

Miss Mildred Marr Is expected Thurs-
day to spend a fow week as the guest
of her sisters, Mrs. Louis Lorlng and
Mrs. Charles Henrlckson, and also Miss
Unrda Scott.

Miss Noelee Mtstrot of Galveston, Tex.,
who spent the summer visiting her sister,
Mrs. J, C. Klnslor and also spent two
weeks In Estes park, has returned to her
home In Galveston.

PerMiul Mention.
Dr. A. C. Buace returned to his heme

Monday from"the Wise Memorial hospl-tsj- j,

where he underwent aa operation
for the amputation for his log eight
weeks a. He ( improving s4owJy,

Edson Rioh Puts In
Vacation Taming
Down Cranberry Bog

Edson Rich of the Union Prvclflo legal
department Is back from his annual sum-
mer outing, spent at his country home in
the north woods of Wisconsin, on the
shores of Shell lake.

The summer outing of Mr. Rich Is not
usually spent In loatlng. Heretofore he
has spent his time chopping wood, but
this year, awing to having chopped
enough to last a couple of seasons when
he was In the wilds lost season, he had
to chango his plans. He made the start
on a cranberry plantation. With his own
bands he drained the marsh at one end
of tho tako, sanded the peat bog and set
several thousand young cranberry plant

There, Is money In cranberry growing In
northern Wisconsin, according to Mr.
Rich. He has a neighbor, who .started a
cranberry plantation three years ago
and this year, off his twenty acres, the
crop overaged 100 barrels per acre, worth
K per barrel.

Mr. Rick return with callM as largs
as walnuts on his hands, muscles aa hard
as Iron ana as choice a collection of fish
stories as have ever been detailed around
Union Pactflo headquarters,

The, weather In northern Wisconsin,
says Mr. Rich, has been ideal during the
post summer nnd last month, when Omaha
was sweltering In a temperature of 100 ot
more, the Rich thermometer during tho
hottest portions of the day read around
C5 and TO. at nights frequently going down
to 35 ami 46. so that sitting around wood
tires and then going to sleep under two
blankets was quite the thing.

WOMEN MAKETHRILLING TRIP

Drive Hundred Miles Through Hot
Sand to Brother's Bedside.

OVER TWO JAYS IN THE DESERT

Auto Ilreaka Down, Lenrlnir Them
Without Witter or Ucddlnir

Arrive Too'tntc to See Their
Jlrother AIIto.

Mrs. Corn LaraoreaUx, wlfa of Dr, Rob-e- rt

E. Iunoreaux, dentist In the Bran- -

dels bulldlnir. together with her .sister.
Mrs. Alex Laverty of Ashlanff. Neb., had
a most thrilling and. dangeroUa expert
ence In a desperate endeavor to reach
the bed side of their brother, Fred
Palmer, formerly of Ashland, who was
lying at tho point of death on a ranch
100 miles across the desert and moun
tains of Albuquerque, N, M.

Thoy arrived at Albuquerque at mid- -
night and were twenty-fou- r hours In se-- .

curing a chaufour and . automobile that .
would undertake to land them at the j

ranch. After traveling twenty-foU- r. mile !

'In deep sand, the boUer of their steam
car sprunk leaks, and the nature of the
trouble was such that repairs could only
be made In a machine shop. The driver
started back to walk ten miles to the
nearest ' ranch through the burning hot
sun ana in tne deep sana, to secure a
horse to ride back to town, where he
could get another automobile to rescue
tne women

X Mexican and a team were sent out
to join tho party, but they got lost as
did likewise tho second automobile, so
that the paries' did not find each other
until the next morning. It was not anti-
cipated that the trip would take more
than ten hour, so that vary little water
And food wero taken along and nothing
In the way of bedding. When the
breakdown occurred the women were
obliged to walk two miles In the hot
sun through tho sand to get to a small
tree, where they remained for six hours
alone and where they burled their bare
feet deep In the eand.

Tho women were enroUte from the city
two and a half days and nights, with but
very little food and water and not even
a robo on which to sleep. The days were
sweltering hot and the nights very cold
and they suffered Intensely from hunge;
and thirst having run, out of water on
two different occasions. The women had
to walk for several miles In the sand.
as It was almost Impossible for the car
to move In the deep sand, even without
the passengers.

They finally arrived at the ranch Fri
day noon, only to find that their brother
had died tho evening before ot typhoid
fever.
' There was no casket, undertaker or
embalming fluid to be secured anywhere
and they were therefore obliged to make
a burial case out of pine boards ,nnd line
the same with cloth, and after homing
a brief sacred servlca by themselves and
a few close-b- y neighbors, they burled
their brother themselves. Tho women
passed through Omaha this morning, ut
terly exhausted, enroute to Ashland to
notify their aged parents; Mr, and Mrs.
William Palmer, and to be of such com
fort as they could to them.

Mother of Blnhteen Children,
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have the pralsa of doing more work
than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with stom-
ach trouble and eould not eat as much an
a bltoult without suffering. I hare taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am. now a well woman and weigh
168 pounds. I can eat anything I wantsto,
and as much as I want and feci better
than I have at any time In ten years. X

refer to any one In Boone Mill or vicinity
and they will vouch for what I say."
For sale at all druggist. Advertisement

X-R- ay Footwear Latest Fnd.
LONDON, Sept. 1 The X-ra- y

feature in women's cloth is to be ex-

tended to footwear, according tov Irish
lacemakers who are crocheting lace for
the uppers of X-r- shoes. For evening
wear the tippers are entirely of laeo. for
outdoor wear the shoes' have shallow
goloshes of suede kid, surmounted by
lace.

MjAqQaX-J- ) TREAD
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

KmCTtVX NOM-SK- THMC

CAMtt lATK4T PATKS

Obey that impulse! The fine
joy of automobile ownership
may now be yours. Ford prices
are down within the easy
reach of the untold thousands
who have waited for the
coming of the right car at
the right price.
FIto hundred doll la tho now price ot
th Ford runabout; the touring car ia five
titty; tho town car aovon titty ail f, o. b.
Datrolt, complete with equipment. Get cat-
alog and particular from Ford Mo:or Co.,
1918 Harney St, Omaha.

D
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"How

"The same
steadies

Does WrMev's
Steady Your Nerves?"

"It's wonderful. Try it.
It's a soothing outlet for nervousness. It's
a refreshing, pleasant pastime that im-
proves teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.
Carry this inexpensive pleasure in your
pocket. Its always ready to chew and to
benefit youto take away the effects of
over-smokin- g and over-eatin- g. It's as good
for you as sunshine.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
Look for the spear Avoid imitations

Chew it after every meal
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Auto
1912-14-1- 6 Street.

2054-6-- 8 Farnam Street.

2027

1 I
CARS

Traynor Automobile Company,
2512-1-4 Farnam Street.

BUIOK
Nebraska Buick

Mgr.

CADILLAC

Reim.

tobacco
yours.

Street.

Cadillac Company Omaha,

HEVIOLE- T-
Doty Hatliaway,

T.'CK Northwall
912-1- 4 Jones Street

Interstate Automobile Co.,
Opp. House. South Eighteenth Street.

OCOMOBILE r

H

4th

Orr

Van Brunt
2010

327 West Council Iowa.

Doty Hathaway,
2027-2- 9 Street.

'Motor

M McDonald.

M McDonald.
Marion

26th and

2101

2101 Street.

1113

AXWELL
Motor

Freeland
Freeland,

IN
ATIONA- L-

Street.

Brunt Automobile,
St., St.,

PAOKARD- -

OPE-HARTFOR- D

Farnam

'R

way

Company,
Farnam

Farnam

BBOTT-DETROI- T

ETEOITEE
Company,

Madaen,
Brpadway, Bluffs,

Farnam

"Druminond Company,

AEIO- N-
MarionAuto

ARMON

"IDLAND- -

Traynor

Farnam Streets.

Company,
Farnam Street.

Company,
Farnam

Company,
Farnam Street.

United Omaha Company,

2512-1- 4 Farnam

Company,
Omaha. 18-20,2- 2 Council Bluffs.

P

Automobile

Motor Sales Company,
24th and Farnam

Automobile Company,
St., 18-20-2- 2 4th St., Bluffs.

EG FIFTH

Co.

Streets.

Omaha. Council

The T. G. Northwall Company,
912-1- 4 Jones Stmt.

Doty & Hathaway,

m fa i

HYPPrTOPV AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS1llY.I--i V1V TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
GASOLINE

INTERSTATE

OVERLAND

GASOLINE CARS
TT.VPWH TYTT? VW1 as R. N. Howes.

s TUDEBAXE- R-
E.'R. Wilson Auto Company,

2429 Farnam Street.

COIV2IVI5FCIAL TRUCKS
AHAS- E-

A.

kHIO

Drummond Motor Company,
26th and Farnam Streets.

INTERNATIONAL Harvester

Mi Freeland.
Freeland Auto

0.

. L. P.

m, l w S III 1

v--

C. ' -

of
801

.

i

ELECTRIC CARS
1 J Van Automobile Company,

St., 4th

sTANDARD

W McDonald.

wOOD- S-
Dnimmond

and

DELIVERY
Kl.EIT"" ""

327 Broadway,

TIRES
LL (Seconds)A Giant Tire

F Arthur Storr

F IRESTONE
Firestone.

MAHA TIRE CO.0 Henry

TTNITED

u Omaha

Automobile

TTTESTERN AUTOMOBILE

luiBupiB

Fred HilL
2102-- 4 Street.

Company America,

Company,
1113 Farnam Stretf

Auto Co.,
2101 Street'

WAGONS

Brunt
2010 Farnam Omaha. 18-201-

22 St(, Council Bluffs,

Marion

Motor Company,
26th Streets.

Madsen,
West Council 'Iowa.'

MAKES

EDERA- L-

REPAIR

STATE- S-

Farnam

Capitol Avenue.--

Farnam

Farnam

Bluffs,

Company,
1205 Farnam Street.

Auto Supply Co.,
2020 Farnam Street.;

Tire & Rubber Co.,
2220 Farnam Street.

-
Nygaard,

2201 Farnam Street.

ACCESSORIES

Rubber Company,
1608 Harney Street.

Supplies,
2020 Farnam Street

SUPPLY CO.

A RTHUR STORZ AUTO SUPPLY CO.

V V Automobile Supplies.
2027 29 Farnam StreetJ 1920 Farnam Stmt.


